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Pear tlr. Free.-in:

Reference in made to your latter oF April Ir 1,f730 and
subsequent cnrre r ndence, on behalf of (!onpator (haring Services,
Incirpzrated (CSS , protesting the use of' Genorfl Verviceu Aduiin-
Istration (GSA) contract 1(o, GS-O(Xl-lrll0, by tho Fureau of
Pecla-"ation (Yon), Department of Interinr, tor certain of their
autoratic data prncesvtng (APP) requtrenento.

The aubject rontract1 awarded 1'arch 21, 1972, to Computer
Sctences C~rp-'ration (csc) by GrA, cwenr Al)) tkerraharing services,
%n=wn as the -PTOUn.ET Syattern, to Federal users, Article II,
Wert a, o. the GSA-MVC cintract, entitled Scope af Cnntract and
?¾ndatzry Use, respoctively, provides:

"This contract Is tn~pnvide Shr the nornal supply
nrqulrenents tf Federal unera Identified blaby (or 'ull
erviccs, consioting o? tnteractive timreharing and
renrto batch which require access t0 a cox)n data la"e,
under a natisnwlde 1.elepricosaing netv.irX. Wheo; an tyoncy
currently needs only interactive ticaharinr or remote
latch, but there is reaoanable certainty that t)Vi other
nervice will be needed during the' contract..prind, thut
contra'.t will li a trandatorv sx-urce of supplZy In
connect'rn with ouch servicoo the cintractor will furnich
c'rinlcattns rnelis t' tranrnit data botween the maetm-
p lltan areas where Federal Pata TProcess tt: Centers are
locatod avid the contractor' facilities. nhe cintractor
algn will rurnlh training fSr r(Tvcrnr.ent perc.nrecl and
diagnirtic services with rcopect to ralfunctbon at any
p:Int in the Eyste-u between (and includini-) the user and
the c'ntrvctor. TisiB contract Is nit xaandat'ry for
general ttraesharing or remote batch when neither requirCL
access to a cxxnn data tase.' (Underlining cuppllc1.)
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Your protest allegos gencrfly thzt the PoRll should not be
using the GQA-CSU contract to supply itn ADP requirements. Upocifi-
cally, you allege that If ADP ropurmlentu do not fafl within the
scope of the subject contract and there was a * * * premeditated
effort by the Autoated Dat ad Telecexrunicationa Serflces, GSA,,
lashington, to compel the use of ltt national contract in lieu of
utilizing local vuppliers which are avalable at leaner cost."

Under the pr1visions of Public rANi 69-36, 79 Stat. U27, bo
U9S.C. 759, which amended the Yederal. Pxoperty aid AdmInistrative
Services Act of 1949, the Admnistrator of GSA "in authorized and
directed to coordinate and provide for the economio and efficient
purchasG lease, and uaintenance of autonatic date% processing
equipment by FedOral agencies." In construing the act with respect
to defining the authority of the GSA tmder its provisions, we con-
eluded In a decision dated Novembar 21, 1967, 47 Ccwp., Gen. 275,
that Public Law 89-306, provides:

n** * exclusive authority to GSA to procure all general-
purpose ADPf and related supplies and equicnont for use
by other Federal agencies." Id, at 279.

In this suae decision we allso noted:

n* ** that responsibilities related to determining ADPE
requirements, selecting types and configurctions, and the
two to be mnde of such equipment are divided by a tine
line from responsibilities related to actual purchase of
the eqvduent dosired, Subsection (g) provides thit the
Administrator of General Services shall not interfere
with determinations made by agencies in these areas." Id.
at 278* I

Af1ditionally, Federal Property Ithnagement Regulation (FF1M) 101-
32.403-1 providen in part:

"GSA makes selected AMPX available to agencies through
requirements-type contracts when such contracts will provide
for substantillty lover equitnent eosts. Where ADPE in
available from GSA requirements-type contracts, this source
shafl be used by afl agoncies as the primary source to satiaty
needs in accordance with the provisions or such contracts."
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Fr'.* the aboe lelslatton, thiv Office's interpretation of
that leatslatlms, wal thb applicabla n*dlatismu, It it apparent
that a Feiertt AD? equllrent uier is 1'4 nsible for determining
its own re.1utrewentu, while toSA t. responsible for providing a
method of *lP1plY.

The repzrt mubitted by GFA &hcwu that on PAy 25, 1772, In
cinsonance with FP.I 1O1-321,0C3-l, Federal ADP uners were noti-
fled of the GMNSC=C contract, In rttsponle to this notice, the
TER on October 10, 1972, sub itted Form ;?C68 reqaeting cervice
;nder the subject contract, certifyin, t);e follcwins:

"It his b.en certified by the Contractin¶
Officer, M1. ll1f1iLva Lango, Jr., Nurtiau of Peecls.
nutlon, N-pxrtwtrnit of the Interior, iibo is autho-
rlzed to so certh'y, that this requiarntnt is
ithin JArticle II vf the contract rettrenced In

item 8 frrerring to the CSC contrac.tt of Form 2(42 ."

We da not belivve it van incumnbent upon GSA to mrae a deter-
smLnmtion us to whether the AMP services obtatnud throuSh the
;UIFOICET contract would teatlfy the J)OfR's requirementas. Tat
determination was the responsibility of the JOn, and once the
BOB had certified that it. require.aentx fell within the scope
of the 3TOYVEMT contract, GSA was obligated to povide such
Eervicen. As GS observed in its rejort to our of1rlce:

"It can not be overe-tphasized that the Oovern-
ment bag CceltuLn contractual reoponsibilitles under
Contract (Z-CccS-n18o In that if a reqiafre:bent falls
within the scope of the contract, it rust be used an

aandatory amrco of supply. It would be improper
for OVA to deny any agency accese to the JIFtOIT
systea after certiflcation by that agency that the
particular requirements Involved can be satisfied
by the CSC contract. It could likiovise be interpreted
as improper for MlA to authorize a procureu.'ont fro!
c.o.nerctal sources for cervices uppurently falling
within the scope of the CSC contract."

You also contend that GSA compelled tho )1f to continue using
the 3Th3hIET syt-tern, despite the 101t' diswatisfaction tberewith.
In this connection, GSA states that it recocnizes that although
"ft given arency's requlre'munta ray fall within the scope of the CSC
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contract, it does not necessarily follow that the IW3hT system
In capable of performing every paroctial task oa a pw u.*e,"
which In a technical detexmination to Us wAde by the using aeency.
GMA poInts out, as an exnplet that the iThOIET system bha not
beun used for the MR's Atuospteric 'Water Resources projnt be-
caus the MR concluded Its needs could not be ret by that system.
However, OfA informs uv that it has not received a similar detere
winatton fros the DO with reqrd to its Enatneering ADP require-
scntsa 1Terefore9 ve are uabls to conclude that GSA coxpelted
MR to continue using the WET system.

In oIe of the foregoing, we are aware of rzo legst basis for
objection to the use of the ThTOUET contract by the I3ORand yor
protest Is therefore denied.

Sinctrely yourw,

r.:,:G 0. r4,Ing

~.r tb.: Comptroller General
of the United States
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